
PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LI MITED
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, patiala-147001)

ao-fa@pstcl.orE, Fax No. O175-2200523

To

1. AllAddl. SEs/Sr. Xens under pSTCt

2. AllAccounts Officers under pSTCt

1t{9-..,
ff's:

3.

Sub: Corporate Salary package

officers/emplbyees of PSTCL are maintaining their salary accounts with different banks i.e. State
Bank of Patiala, HDFC, Axis Bank, lclCl Bank, state Bank of lndia and punjab National Bank. To provide
best corporate salary package to the employees of the corporation, psTCL has got the facilities
incorporated in the customized salary package from SBOp.

sBoP has come out with the exclusive corporate salary Package to provide the facilities to the
employees of PSTCL and PSPCL. The salient features of the different variants under the package have
been uploaded on the website of PSTCL for the information of the employees of the corporation.

All the officers/officials having their salary accounts in a bank other than SBop, who are
desirous of availing the said facilities, may contait sBoP at their locations. The existing salary accounts
of officials in SBOP will be aligned to the above Corporate Salary package at HO level.

This issue with the approval of competent authority.

sr.PS to cMD, PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of cMD, psrcL, patiala

Jt. secy. to Director/Technical, psrcl, patiala for kind information of Director /
Technical, PSTCL Patiala

Sr.PS to Director/Finance, PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of Director/Finance, psTcl,
Patiala.

Sr' PS to Director/Admn, PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of Director/Admn, PSTCL,
Patiala.

Memo-,eArlf1 > o"t"u--og-lp3 lrS

EndstNo:- T?1\grg
t. All Engineer-in-Chief/Chief Engineer in pSTCL

2. CFO, PSTCL, patiala

3. Add Dy. CEs/SEs under pSTCL

4. All.Dy. CAOs/Dy. FAs under pSTCL

5. Company Secretary, PSTCL, patiala

4.

Dated ?)s) rr

#n.*itrili,t,^-r
PSTCL, Patiala

,r{ sE/lr with a request to upload the circular on official website of pSTCL


